The impact of cattle grazing on ant diversity, species composition and community organisation was investigated in the Victoria River District of the Northern Territory, using distance from water as a surrogate of grazing intensity. Two gradients were sampled, one on red earth at Kidman Springs (5 plots), the other on black cracking clay at Mount Sanford (6 plots). Sites were sampled in April (both sites) and October (Kidman Springs only)1998. The two sites supported distinctly different ant communities, with 70 species at Kidman Springs and 36 at Mount Sanford. Species richness and total abundance did not change significantly with distance from water, although species richness was always greatest at the most distant plot. However, multivariate analysis showed that ant species composition changed markedly. Despite large changes in species composition, the abundance of only six of the 24 most common species (two at Kidman Springs and four at Mount Sanford) were significantly correlated with grazing intensity. The abundance of Bassian taxa was promoted by grazing, whereas the species richness of Torresian taxa and the abundance and species richness of Widespread taxa were suppressed. Ant functional group analysis showed community organisation was resilient, with slight changes being primarily driven by Hot Climate Specialists and dependent on the season. However, the relative richness of five functional groups correlated significantly with grazing intensity, all negatively. Ant variables suppressed by grazing were positively associated with patch cover variables and litter, and negatively correlated with annual grass and bare ground, and may serve as indicators of rangeland condition.
Introduction
It is now recoanised that Australia's reserve network cannot conserve all of biodiversity and 'thus off-reserve conservation is essential. Moreover, conservation practices should be a p;iority of land managers, because species diversity may be important to ecosystem function (Walker 1992 , Symstad et al. 1998 , and can therefore contribute to sustainable land management. Northern Australia's pastoral industry relies predominantly on uncleared native savannas and here there is a great potential to conserve native biodiversity whilst managing the region for commercial use. But while much research has gone into developing sustainable management practices that increase productivity (e.g. Scanlan et al. 1994 , Johnston et al. 1996 , Dyer et al. 1997 , little is understood about the effects of grazing on the interactions between plants, animals, soils and landscape processes.
By far, invertebrates contribute most to species richness in any ecosystem (excluding microbes) and the responses of the many invertebrate groups to mammalian grazing around the world vary, both within and between taxa. For example grasshoppers and beetles have been found to be both promoted and suppressed by grazing (Holmes et al. 1979 , Putman et al. 1989 , Fielding and Brusven 1995 , Abensperg-Traun et al. 1996 but the responses are dependent on the season and taxonomic composition of the fauna (Jepson-Innes and Bock 1989) . There is a general reduction in overall spider diversity, primarily web builders, but responses vary between families (Gibson et al. 1992 , Abensperg-Traun et al. 1996 . Ants have also displayed mixed responses between taxa (Hutchinson and King 1980 , Bestelmeyer and Wiens 1996 , Landsberg et al. 1997 , although, overall diversity and abundance is often unchanged (Kirkham and Fisser 1972 , Heske and Campbell 199 1, Abensperg-Traun et al. 1996 , Whitford et al. 1999 .
The responses of ants to disturbance are particularly informative for ecosystem management as they are the numerically dominant invertebrate group in Australia's rangelands and play vital roles in most ecosystem processes such as seed dispersal (Davidson and Morton 1981, Andersen 1990a ), nutrient cycling (Greenslade and Greenslade 1984) , and soil modification (Lobry de Bruyn and Conacher 1990) . Ants may also directly influence the plant species composition and pasture productivity of rangelands by selectively harvesting the seeds from plants that are unpalatable to mammalian herbivores (Milton and Dean 1993) . But despite the obvious importance of ants to ecosystem function, little is understood about the relationships between ant community dynamics and cattle grazing. Here I report the responses of ant communities to cattle grazing in northern Australia's semi-arid savannas, using distance from water as a surrogate of grazing intensity. Specifically, I address how ant diversity, species composition and community organisation change with changes in grazing pressure. These response patterns are then related to environmental data to expose interactions of ants with vegetation structure and landscape processes. Data were collected as part of a larger study investigating the impacts of cattle grazing on patch dynamics and biodiversity (Ludwig et al. 1999) , however, only results relating to ants are presented here.
Methods

Study sites
The study sites were located in the Victoria River District of the Northern Territory. This region is of particular interest as it supplies most of the Northern Territory's cattle for the live export market (Dyer et al. 1997) . Two study sites were selected, one at the Victoria River Research Station (Kidman Springs) and the other at Mount Sanford Station, approximately 150 km apart. Mean annual rainfall is 640 mm at Kidman Springs and 475 mm at Mount Sanford, falling predominantly between October and April during the monsoonal wet season (Clewett et al. 1994 ).
The landscape is characterised by rocky outliers interspersed with extensive plains. The soil of the plains is dominated by well drained calcareous red earth that supports arid short-grass vegetation (at Kidman Springs) dominated by the grasses Enneapogon polyphyllus, Heteropogon contortus and Dichanthum fecundum (nomenclature following Wheaton 1994), with a sparse overstorey of predominantly Eucalyptus pruinosa, E. terminalis, and the shrub Carissa lanceolata. Poorly drained areas support Mitchell grasslands (at Mount Sanford) on basaltic cracking black clay, dominated by the grasses Astrebla pectinata and Chrysopogon fallax.
Grazing intensity was defined as distance from a point water source, based on the piosphere effect of radial grazing (Osborn et al. 1932 , Lange 1969 . Two grazing gradients were sampled, one at Kidman Springs with five plots on red earth, and one at Mount Sanford with six plots on black clay (Fig. 1) . The 6 plots sampled at Mount Sanford are plots 2-7 of Ludwig et a/. (1999) , as piot 1 within the 'sacrifice zone' (Andrew and Lange 1986) was not sampled for ants, but the plot numbers given in Ludwig et al. (1999) are retained for cross-reference with associated studies (T. Churchill and J. Orgeas unpublished data). Each ant sampling plot was positioned on a 100 m transect, oriented downslope, used for the collection of environmental variables. The plots were carefully selected for distance from a point water source, and were positioned on one topographic slope of the same land unit at both sites. Plot 2 at Kidman Springs was an exception, having finer textured soils than the other Kidman Springs plots, but was unavoidable due to the limited distribution pattern of Calcarosols in the study area (Ludwig et al. 1999) . The distance from water was limited due to fences and natural drainage lines, with the greatest distance being 3 km at Kidman Springs. This, however, reflects current grazing practices within the Victoria River District. Plot 5 at Kidman Springs was within a 25 year grazing and fire exclosure and was assigned the distance of 10 km (Ludwig et al. 1999) as cattle are limited to this distance from water in dry environments (Hodder and Low 1978) . No grazing exclosures were available at Mount Sanford. All plots (except plot 2 at Kidman Springs) had not been burned for at least 2 years. The current grazing intensity of the two sites was low, varying between 5 -7 head/km2 depending on rainfall. However, historical stocking rates have been much greater (Foran et al. 1985 ).
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Validation of distance Pom water as a measure of grazing intensity
Distance from water was validated as an appropriate surrogate of grazing intensity by Ludwig et al. (1999) and is only briefly described here. Recent grazing pressure was measured by counting the number of hoof prints and dung pats in each plot. The density of hoof prints and dung pats was greatest closest to the water sources, resulting in the formation of sacrifi ce zones (Andrew and Lange 1986) , and rapidly declined away from the watering point at both sites.
These piosphere trends reflect effects of radial grazing from a point water source (Osborn et a/. 1932 , Lange 1969 and are consistent with patterns of grass biomass increasing with lowering grazing pressure with distance from water (Andrew and Lange 1986, Ludwig et al. 1999) . It was therefore concluded that distance from water reflects grazing use.
Ant sampling
Fieldwork was conducted in mid-April (both sites) and mid-October 1998 (Kidman Springs only) during the last and first rains of two wet seasons respectively. Ants were sampled using 4.5 cm diameter pitfall traps partly filled with propylene glycol as a preservative. A 10 x 3 grid of traps with 10 m spacing was established randomly along each transect and operated for 7 days. Due to rain, the April sample at Mount Sanford was operated for only 6 days.
Environmental correlates
Environmental variables known to influence ant communities were quantified at each plot.
Percentage measures of litter cover, bare ground, patch (predominantly perennial grass) and annual grass cover were estimated by measuring the length each 100 m transect was intercepted by the study variable (i.e. the line-intercept method; Bonham 1989) . Patch density was measured by counting the number of patches intercepting each transect. Plant species richness was assessed in five, 2 m2 quadrats positioned equidistant along each transect.
Analysis
Ant specimens were sorted to species level, but the taxonomy of northern Australian ants is poorly known, with most species undescribed. Unidentified species were assigned code letters that apply to this study only. A complete set of voucher specimens is held at the CSIRO Tropical Ecosystems Research Centre in Darwin. The abundance of each species in each trap was scored according to a 6-point ordinal scale (1 = 1 ant; 2 = 2-5 ants; 3 = 6-20 ants; 4 = 2 1-50 ants; 5 = 5 1 -100 ants; 6 = >I00 ants) to avoid data distortions caused by numerous ants from a single colony falling into one or a few traps (Andersen 199 1). The total abundance of a species within a plot was calculated as the sum of its abundance scores from each trap.
A preliminary multivariate analysis was conducted to determine if the two habitats supported distinct ant communities. Using the multivariate analysis package PATN (Belbin 1994) , plots were classified by agglomerative heirarchical fusion (FUSE option), using a Bray-Curtis association index (Bray and Curtis 1957) of the abundance of each species. A11 plots clustered into their respective sites with no overlap, so all subsequent analyses treat the two sites separately.
Patterns of species responses to grazing were investigated by assigning each species to a biogeographical class based on the affinity of the species-group to which it belongs, namely: Eyrean (arid); Bassian (cool temperate); Torresian (tropical); or Widespread. These classes are used extensively for the analysis of biogeographical patterns in Australian ant communities, and are now being used for disturbance ecology. The species classifications follow and extend those designations already published from northern Australia (Andersen 1993, Andersen and Spain 1996) .
Ant species composition was compared across plots by multi-dimensional scaling (SSH; Belbin 1994) using a Bray-Curtis association index of the abundance of each species. Vector fitting of site environmental data was performed on each ordination to determine which variables were associated with the patterns of species composition using the principal axis correlation program PCC (Belbin 1994 ).
Patterns of ant community organisation changes to grazing were investigated by assigning each species to a functional group following Andersen (1990b) . Seven ant functional groups are recognised in Australia, based on continental-scale responses to stress and disturbance: Dominant Dolichoderinae; Subordinate Camponotini; Hot Climate Specialists; Cryptic species; Opportunists; Generalised Myrmicinae; and Specialist Predators. Relative abundance was used to compare the organisation of foraging ants, and relative richness was used to compare the organisation of the fauna.
Total plot abundance and richness, species abundance, relative abundance and richness of biogeographical classes, and relative abundance and richness of functional groups were correlated with grazing intensity surrogates and environmental data. Untransformed distance (km) tested for linear responses and distance log (100 x distance) transformed was used to test for curvilinear responses to grazing intensity. All other correlations were linear. Species data were analysed only if a species was present in all plots at Kidman Springs during a sample time or in at least 5 plots at Mount Sanford to eliminate spurious correlations with low degrees of freedom. Only ant variables that correlated with at least one grazing intensity surrogate are discussed.
Results
The ant fauna
Eighty five species of ants from 23 genera were recorded (Table I) , with seventy species collected at Kidman Springs (61 in April and 50 in October), and 36 at Mount Sanford. Twenty one species were collected at both sites. The fauna strongly resembled that of arid central Australia (e.g. Greenslade and Halliday 1983) with the majority of taxa (49%) having an Eyrean affinity. However, many tropical taxa were present (32%), typical of the semi-arid tropics (Andersen 1993 , Hoffmann et al. 2000 . The most speciose genera were Monomorium (16 spp.), Melophorus (12), Pheidole (9) and Camponotus (8). The most abundant ants at both sites were species of Iridomyrmex, Rhytidoponera, Melophorus and Monomorium. The species Tetramorium sp. A (striolatum gp.) and R. sp. B (convexa gp.) were collected at all plots.
Responses of ants to grazing
Changes in ant species composition along the gradients varied between the two sites. No correlations were found between total ant abundance and richness with distance from water, but greatest species richness at both sites was always at the furthest plot (Fig. 2) . The species similarity matrix (% of species shared between plots) for Kidman Springs (Table 2a ) surprisingly shows that all plots have highest affinity with plot 1, and that plots 4 and 5 have the least related faunas. Conversely at Mount Sanford (Table 2b ) the ant composition of plots was less similar with plot 2 with increasing distance from water.
Multivariate analysis shows that ant species composition changed systematically in relation to grazing at Mount Sanford, but not at Kidman Springs (Fig. 3) . Patterns in multidimensional space at Kidman Springs also reveal that species composition was most similar between sample times than between plots, indicating that grazing effects were greater than seasonal effects. Vector fitting of environmental data with ant species composition in ordination space shows that the secondary axis of both sites is predominantly associated with vegetative cover, grazing intensity (number of hoof prints) and distance from water at Mount Sanford. The primary axis at Kidman Springs is associated with annual grass cover, but associations are not clear at Mount Sanford.
Despite clear changes in ant species composition, the abundance of only six of the 24 most common species (2 of 12 at Kidman Springs and 4 of 13 at Mount Sanford) correlated with at least one grazing intensity surrogate (distance, hoof prints and dung pats) ( Table 3 ), suggesting that compositional changes were a reflection of the responses of the numerous less abundant and less common species. These correlations, however, were not consistent between seasons at Patterns of ant species responses in biogeographical profiles were significant in analyses only at Mount Sanford (Table 3) . Abundance of Widespread taxa was positively correlated with distance from water, and that of Bassian taxa was negatively correlated. The richness of Torresian and Widespread taxa correlated positively with distance from water.
The changes in species composition also reflect distinct differences in functional group abundance between plots closest to and furthest from water (Fig. 4) . These changes are also in accordance with correlations between ant functional groups relative abundance with grazing intensity surrogates (Table 3) . Greatest change occurred at Mount Sanford, with changes at Kidman Springs dependent on the season. Dominant Boiichoderinae, Cryptic species and Subordinate Camponotini (at Mount Sanford) increased their relative abundance with increasing distance from water, whereas Hot Climate Specialists decreased markedly. Specialist Predators was composed primarily of two species: Platythyrea sp. A (parva gp.) at Kidman Springs and Leptogenys adlerzi at Mount Sanford, which had opposing responses to grazing intensity. The October sample at Kidman Springs was an exception, with no change in functional group composition, corresponding with no significant correlations with grazing intensity surrogates. 2.
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Opportunists ( Species richness within functional groups varied little across the gradients (Fig. 5) . Despite the lack of apparent change, the richness of many functional groups (except Opportunists at Mount Sanford) was significantly negatively correlated with grazing intensity (Table 3) , with all but one of these correlations occurring at Mount Sanford. 
Environmental correlates
In general, ant variables were enhanced with increasing patch density (5 out of 7 correlations +ve), annual grass cover (4 out of 5), litter cover (2 out of 3) and patch cover ( 3 out of 5, but strongest is -ve). Ant variables suppressed by grazing were positively associated with patch density, patch cover and litter, and negatively correlated with annual grass and bare ground.
No ant variables correlated with plant species richness. Correlations were generally significant only at one sample time and at one study site. Opposing correlations between the two study sites were found for Subordinate Camponotini abundance with bare ground and Specialist Predator richness with annual grass.
Discussion
Responses to grazing
Ants have clearly responded to grazing intensity conforming to results found in other studies of mammalian grazing around the world (Hutchinson and King 1980 , Abensberg-Traun et al. 1996 , Bestelmeyer and Wiens 1996 , Landsberg et al. 1997 . Grazing induced changes in species composition of the ant communities, and to a lesser extent, community organisation but had no impact on total diversity.
The large compositional changes found in ordinations reflect the responses of the numerous less abundant and less common species which appear to be affected by high grazing levels. This was most obvious at Kidman Springs as plot 1 contained all of the most common species (present at 3 sites or more, except Polyrhachis prometheus) and distinctly lacked less common species, with no species being found only at plot 1. On the other hand, no species appear to be chronically intolerant to grazing and at risk of local extinction. Although ten species were found only in the grazing exclosure at Kidman Springs, only one of these species, Cerapachys sp. G (edentatus gp.), has not been found in nearby grazed areas in another study (Hoffmann unpublished data) , probably due to its cryptic habits. Vulnerable ant taxa cannot be identified from Mount Sanford, given the relative closeness of the furthest site to the water source, and the lack of cattle exclusion.
That all ant species collected here were able to persist with regular grazing suggests that the conservation of ant diversity within the Victoria River District is achievable. This is important, as within this region around 6% of the area of Mitchell grasslands (black clays) is within 1 kin of water and grazed intensively, 80% is within 5 km and grazed regularly and 100% is within 10 km (Alaric Fisher, pers. comm) leaving no areas as refugia for grazing intolerant species. Similar, but slightly lower percentages would be so for the red soils, typical of northern Australia's semi-arid rangelands (James et al. 1999) . Although encouraging news, it may be possible that this outcome is a reflection of chronic grazing sensitive species already being locally extinct from historically much greater grazing intensities (see Foran et al. 1985) .
Despite large changes in the composition of the fauna, changes in the organisation of the communities were relatively small compared to differences found following other disturbances, such as fire (Andersen 199 1, Vanderwoude et al. 1997) and clearing (King et al. 1998) , in tropical and temperate forests. The concern that the current functional group scheme appears insensitive to change in Australian arid ant communities, despite great changes in species composition, has already been expressed (Hoffmann et al. 2000) and is supported by results here. Interestingly, changes within functional group profiles appeared to be driven predominantly by Hot Climate Specialists. The ecological significance of this group is unclear, but it may hold the key to understanding ant community organisation in the Australian arid zone. 
Relationship with ecosystem function and rangeland condition
While species richness is generally considered to be intricately linked to ecosystem function (e.g. Symstad et al. 1998) , results here suggest otherwise. Landscape condition, and its ability to retain limited resources including water, nutrients and litter was greatly reduced as grazing intensity increased, with a reduction in patch cover from 58% in the exclosure at Kidman Springs to 16% beside the water source (Fig. 6) and from 49 to 9% at Mount Sanford (Fig. 7) , resulting in the formation of scald areas (Ludwig et al. 1999) . But total ant species richness and abundance showed no overall effect along the grazing gradients, conforming to findings of other studies of grazing within Australia (Abensberg-Traun et al. 1996, Landsberg et al. 1997, Read and Andersen in press) , suggesting either no link between ant diversity and ecosystem function, or that the integrity of the role of ant diversity in ecosystem function is unchanged by disturbance. The latter concurs with the notion of species redundancy in non-equilibrium systems (Walker 1999 , whereby suites of species co-exist that perform analogous roles under different environmental conditions. These mixtures of species are unstable whereby their relative proportions constantly change with prevailing conditions, but allow the system to continue functioning when disturbed. This could also explain the extremely high species turnover seen between plots of close proximity in this region (mean number of species common between plots = 27%: B. Hoffmann, unpublished data). This resilience in species diversity contrasts with clear changes in grasshopper (Ludwig et al. 1999) , beetle (J. Orgeas, unpublished data) and spider (T. Churchill, unpublished data) diversity at the same plots.
Although total diversity was not responsive, individual ant species and higher order classifications that were promoted by grazing were predictably correlated with many measures of declining rangeland condition (Friedel and James 1995, Dyer et al. 1997) , including an increase of annual grass cover and an overall decrease in herbage cove. These ant measurements could potentially serve as indicators of pasture and rangeland condition.
